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'accident on Texas 
Hs, and streets occurs 
IJIjs And a human life 

hours in a vehicle 
I the Lone Star State!
fling figures by the 
,nent of Public Safety 
!'mounting number of 
accidents in Texas, 
reason the DPS is 

Ipublic’s help. Not for 
■ I any major crime but 
ling flag''3f’ * violations 
jjlch are committed by 

74 percent of the 
j every day -- exceed- 

55 miles per hour

of any law is 
the people and is 

Ability-”  explains Sgt.
of Crosbyton, who 
P̂S Area 5A3 which 

en counties: Crosby,
 ̂Dickens, King, Kent,
ll.
pUNT MOUNTS
[traffice fatalities have 
aht percent as com-

A n d  T r a ffic  F a ta iitie s
Five Perish In County Since September

let’s bring it a bit closer

pared with the same period last year
® 'o'al of 208

These statewide figures are, to 
tTcs"̂  merely cold statis-

But 
home.

In Evan's seven county area the 
number of traffic deaths stood at six 
through November 15 of 1976 It 
was more than doubled this year 
14 deaths through the same period.

The number of fatal accidents 
have increased 57 per cent and the 
number of fatalities is up 133 per 
cent over the previous year.

Six of the 14 deaths resulted in a 
six-day span. A Spur woman perish
ed Sunday, Nov. 6, in a one-car 
rollover near Jayton. The next 
Friday was truly a black day as an 
elderly Slaton woman was killed in a 
pickup-truck crash, eight miles

north of Ralls at 3:40 p.m. Less than 
five hours later three Lockney 
residents had their lives snuffed out 
when their auto collided with a 
tractor, east of Petersburg.

Multi-death accidents have been 
more prevalent this year.

CROSBY FATALITIES
Crosby County experienced 

months of traffic death-free months 
before the recent rash of fatalities. 
Not a single person died on Crosby 
highways, roads or streets during 
1976. That skein continued until 
early September when two persons 
died in traffic-related accidents 
within a week.

Two more persons perished 
during November to leave the 
county traffic death figure 400 per 
cent above the previous year.

A similar situation existed in 
neighboring Floyd County where a 
single traffic death was recorded 
during 1976, that coming in April.

Another did not occur until July '77, 
followed by four more deaths in the 
past two months for a total of five 
this year . . .  an increase of 250 per 
cent.

TWO CAUSES
Sgt. Evans sees two primary 

violations as the cause: "speeding 
and driving while under the 
influence of alcohol." Listed by the 
DPS official as a "distant third" as 
the cause of traffic accidents is 
failure to yield right-of-way.

To back his opinion, Sgt. Evans 
points out that 25.2 per cent of all 
fatal accidents in his area this year 
have been one vehicle striking a 
fixed object. The reason: drinking 
and speeding.

Twenty-three per cent of the 
fatalities have come as a result of 
head-on accidents. Again, speeding 
and drivers under the influence of 
alcohol are primarily blamed.

One of every five traffic accidents

on Texas roads and streets results 
in at least one death or injury.

The economic loss from traffic 
mishaps in the Lone Star State 
during 1976 was estimated at $1.485 
billion by the DPS.

POPULATION EQUIVALENT
TO C ITY ’S W IPED OUT!
But property losses are 

meaningless when one considers 
that the number of persons greater 
than the population of Crosbyton 
have their lives snuffed out each 
year in traffic fatalities!

Texas recorded 2,421 traffic 
deaths in 1962. The number has 
exceeded 3,000 each year since!

Regarding excessive speed, one 
DPS official points out that "the 
biggest majority of people who are 
speeding are doing it through 
design," adding that there are not 
enough highway patrol troopers to 
catch every person who exceeds the 
55 mph speed limit.

The same person explains that, 
on the High Plains, drivers may get 
a false sense of security because of 
the flatness of the land and the

seemingly capability o* endless 
vision but, he adds, "W e’ve always 
killed our share of people."

Also, with the use of the citizen 
band radio by many drivers, infor
mation is exchanged which spots 
the DPS troopers as they are 
petroling highways.

PUBLIC COOPERATION
Col Wilson E. Speir, director of 

the DPS, says that the state could 
increase the number of highway 
patrol troopers "so that one could 
be stationed behind every bush, 
tree or over every hill, but the cost 
to the taxpayers would be prohib
itive.

"We therefore are issuing this 
appeal to motorists in hope they will 
realize that slower speeds will pay 
off in the saving of lives, suffering 
and money in the form of better gas 
mileage and insurance costs in 
addition to extra wear and tear on 
vehicles."
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THE 1977-78 N A T IO N A L  HONOR SOCIETY MEMBERS...were recognized last 
Tuesday in a special ceremony at high school. Front row (1 to r) Rickey Strange, 
Sheldon Sue, Rick Covington, Marty Daniels, Kary Helms, Bill Starkey, Jon 
Jones, Clay Hamilton, Jimmy Finley; (Middle row 1 to r) Kelli Lyons, Tracy 
Tyer, Judi Bean, Jayma Lewallen, Shannon Bell, Suzanne Dyess, Lisa West, 
Tolya Hickerson, Atha Blake, Brenda Jackson, Janie Guest, Shonda Fulton, 
Darla Assiter; (Back row 1 to r) Kelly Turner, Hugh Miller, Shawnda Heflin, 
Tammy Gentry, Trava Gentry, Lisa Noland, Lori Young, Leanne Ferguson, 
Beverly Vickers, Kara Copeland. (Staff Photo)
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' world’s best golf scores 
ifh a lead pencil.

6H s a l e s  t a x  figures 
I state retail sales are up 
Lockney is showing a 
se than Floydada. Lock- 

percent, Floydada 10 
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'pfToent, Tulia 8 percent, 
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Chamber Of Commerce 

Leads Floydada Progress

Farm
Gins,
ance.

Editor's Note: This feature is the 
1 seventh of a series about the most 
important board.s of directors iri this 
community and county. The series is 
intended to be highly informative 
about the responsibilities of each board 
its goals, achievements, and the indivi* 
dual opinions of each board or council 
member.

There will be one feature a month lor 
13 months and the civic minded firms 
who sponsor this series are: Perry 
Brothers Inc.. Oden Chevroiet-Olds, 
Inc., Dyson’s Boot Shop, Solomon's 
Jewelry, Piggly Wiggly, City Auto, 
Inc.. Quality Body Shop, Buddy's Food, 
Beall's Department Store, The Country 
Morning, Thompson Pharmacy, Mize 
TV, Collins Implement, Bishop-Ramsey 
Pharmacy. Betty’s Place. Adams Well 
Service. Baker Insurance Agency, 

Bureau. Floydada Cooperative 
Floydada Real EsUte & Insur

ance. P la inview  Savings & 
l.oans-FIvydada Branch. Ponderosa 
.Meat Co., Gilbreath Exxon. Wayne 
'ftusseTl 'Implement, Norrell Tractor 
Parts, and Martin & Company.

B v  Wendell Tooley

A live, ac * t,he key to mostof Comnaer^ is^the k^y 
community ^  th Chamber

‘?cC m eV?e has helped the Floydada 
CommumTy to progress in many ways 

through the years^ Floydada

of directors, nresident of the board is 
’^pTone"'- Natural Gas 

vice president is Troy Pat- 
S r S  r o c k

Doug P ^ ^ V h a m b er  -he will have 
' " “ " “ r th re J % e a rs  in March. His

!» VOE .tudent Belt, Gon
zales.

Back in 1915 some enterprising 
community leaders started a Chamber 
of Commerce “as such” for this com
munity. The present charter is dated 
1949.

The Board conducts regular meet
ings on the first Friday of each month: 
Frank Barrow, Anthony Whitfill, Art 
Ratzlaff, Donnie Galloway, Sam Henry, 
Johnny Harris. Jr., Carl Jarrett, 
Clarence Denton, Fred Thayer, Anne 
Willson Womens Division Representa 
tive.

Board of Directors set the overall 
policy of the chamber, approve the 
annual budget, determines the goals 
and programs of the organization, and 
hires the manager.

Eleven members of the board are 
elected by the chamber membership.

I'ive directors are elected ' . each 
odd year, 6 directors are elected each 
even year.

Board is authorized to choose not 
more than 3 members at large to serve 
a one year term.

Each elected member of the board 
serves a 2 year term of office.

The immediate past president of the 
chamber and the Floydada dii'ector of 
the West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
automatically become directors each 
year.

Chamber is a voluntary organization 
of Floydada businesses, farmers, and 
local citizens cooperating together for 
the development of the commercial, 
industrial, and civic welfare of the 
community.

Committees appointed for 1977 fiscal 
year are: Retail Business-Donnie Gal
loway, Chairman; Agriculture Boone 
Adams, Chairman: Industrial Develop
ment Ray Reed, Chairman: Commu
nity Appearance Troy Patton, Chair
man: Tourist and Travel Promotion- 
Wendell Tooley, Chairman; Annual 
Banquet Peggy Medley, Chairman: 
Membership and Finance-Sam Henry, 
Chairman.

Chamber has also organized other 
separate boards and task forces. The 
Floydada Development Company, 
Women's Division of the Chamber, and 
Floydada park board are all groups 
formed through the chamber program.

Sunday November 27, 1977

|TV Cable Coming 

To Flcydada
In a special called meeting Tues

day night the Floydada City Council 
agreed to give its TV cable franchise to 
“TV Signal" a TV cable company 
operating in Olncy and Crowell.

Three companies were seeking the 
franehise and Mayor Parnell Powell 
said the council felt TV Signal offered 
the most for the money.

It will probably be six months before 
installation of the cable will begin as 
several items must be worked out in 
the contract with Signal TV.
‘ tW  tried to select a company 
that is reputable, that will bring us 
more TV entertainment than we are 
now receiving, and at a reasonable 
price,” the Mayor told the Hesperian 
Wednesday morning.

Complete details of types of chan 
nels, installation costs, monthly rates 
will be reported later when the 
contract is signed.

Wildcatter
Reserve Oil Company of Oklahoma 

City will drill a wildcatter southeast of 
the Bob Kendrick home in the near 
future. Slush pit has been dug and the 
rig that is drilling the wildcatter south 
of Dougherty will do the drilling.

Drilling is expected to go over 10,000 
feet deep.

The location is just southwest of the 
oil well that flowed, located some five 
miles east of Lakeview. This well has 
been shut down and no pump installed. 
It was reported that the well just north 
of Lakeview was pumping ten barrels a 
day, but production dropped. Storage 
tanks have been removed on this site, 
but pump remains in the hole.

With the wildcatter being drilled five 
miles north of South Plains, wildcatters 
are drilling at both the north and south 
extremities of Floyd county.

READY, AIM, ...Whirlwind Dan
ny Emert fired this two-pointer 
from deep in the left-hand corner 
for, on his way to an 18-point 
performance in the Littlefield 
game Tuesday. (Staff Photo)

14 Pages in two sections

The Kreis McIntosh Family

Floydada Is A Good Place 

To Make A Home
By Jan Sherman

I’ lnydada is glad to have the family of 
Kreis and Kathie McIntosh living in 
our community.

Kreis graduated from Floydada High 
School in 1970 then attended the 
University of Texas in Austin. He is 
the son of Jack and Ruth McIntosh and 
the grandson of Mrs. A.H. Kreis.

Kathie also graduated from Floyd 
ada High School and is the daughter of 
Clarence and Priscilla Anderson of 
Idalou. Kreis and Kathie met while in 
high school and married in the summer 
of 1970. They are the parents of Ian 
McIntosh, 13 months old.

Both Kreis and Kathie are tennis 
enthusiasts and she is the secretary of 
the Floydada Tennis Club. Her other 
hobbies include painting and playing 
the guitar and he enjoys photography 
and flying.

When asked why they moved back to 
the Floydada community from Austin, 
Kathie replied that Kreis enjoyed 
farming in this area and they also 
wanted to be closer to their families.

“This is just the right size town and we 
like the people. It’s easy to make 
friends, unlike many other places. We 
just really enjoy living here. This is a 
place we'd like to live alk'Our lives. It’s 
growing and provides security for all of 
us. People just seem to take their time 
to really care about you."

Iri a lime when everybody seems 
“too busy" to care about each other or 
“1 don't have time" to ask how are you, 
it's nice to live in Floydada-where 
people lake their time and make it 
their business to care.

Kreis also has grandparents in 
Lubbock who lived here many years, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. McIntosh. In fact 
Mr. McIntosh operated a linotype 
machine many years for The Hesper
ian.

Kreis has really come home, as he 
lives in the house, 12 miles east of 
Floydada. in which he was reared.

Although farming has been pretty 
tough with some hail storms on the 
wheat, row crops have been better, and 
Kreis is enjoying farming.

W HIRLETTE FORWARD LISA WEST...puts one 
up over Littlefield defenders in third quarter action 
last Tuesday night. Floydada won, 48—46
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Society
Miss Christian, Clifford Mason Exchange 

Wedding Vows In Providence Church

COUPLE ANNOUNCES W ED D ING  PLA N S : Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Lloyd of Floydada announce the 
engagement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Nancy Charmaine, to David E. Barker, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Barker of Amarillo. Nancy 
is a 1975 graduate of Floydada High School and is 
presently employed by the Floyd County Hesper
ian. David is with the United States Navy stationed 
in Orlando, Florida. The couple plan a December 
23rd wedding.

Shower In Lubbock Honors 
Miss Collins

Miss Shelley Collins, 
bride elect of Ronnie Gam- 
inage, was honored Novem
ber 21 with a seated shower 
driven in the home of Mrs. 
Della Moreland of Lubbock.

The serving table was 
covered with a lace cloth 
over blue. Punch and cookies 
were served from crystal 
appointments. The center 
piece was a floating candle in 
a large crystal bowl.

Hostesses for the occasion

Recital Set Tuesday
Piano students of Elaine 

Hardy will be presented in 
rt'cital at 7:.’10 p.m. Tuesday 
(November 29) in the First 
baptist Church in liOckney. 
Theme of the recital is 
"Tracing the Origins of 
American Music.” Students 
will play jazz, boogie, rock, 
country and western music, 
and show tunes. The public 
is invited.

were Mmes. Jeneice Reno, 
Idell Kinsey, and Della 
Moreland, all of Lubbock. 
Special guests were Mrs. 
Gene Collins, and Mrs. N.H. 
Gammage of Ix)ckney, and 
Mrs. Greg Roberts of Lub
bock. Also in attendance 
were Anna Smith. Sherry 
Cox, Kathy Appleton, Linda 
Raker, Judy Carey, Roni 
Taylor, Larita Rarkley, and 
Rrenda Rampy, all of Lub 
bock.

Cynthia Christian of l^ock 
ney and Clifford Ma.son of 
Amarillo pledged wedding 
vows Saturday night Nov 
ember 12 in the Trinity 
Lutheran Church at Provid 
ence. The Rev. Hugh Daniel 
of the First United Metho 
dist Church of I.a)ckney dir 
ected the exchange of double 
ring vows.

The couple stood before 
the church altar which was 
decorated with tropical foli 
age and gypsophila tied with 
yellow satin covered the 
accessories. A  large arched 
candelabra stood on each 
side of the altar. The focal 
point was the kneeling 
bench holding the unity 
candle.

The former Miss Christian 
is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Christian. Her 
husband is the .son of .Mrs. 
Ernest Henry of Amarillo 
and Carl Ma.son of hViona.

Organ music was present 
ed by Ken Watson preceding 
the ceremony. He accom 
panied soloist Teresa Duvall 
as she sang “Color My 
World" and Mrs. Mitzi Glenn 
as she sang "W e're Only 
Just Regun." The Wedding 
Prayer was sung by .Miss 
Duvall and .Mrs. Glenn.

The bride was attended 
by Cheryl White of Amarillo 
as maid of honor. Tracy

Wofford of I.a>ckney as 
bridesmaid. Paula and D’ 
Lynn Christian, cousins of 
the bride, were flower girl.

Rest man was Daniel Ma 
son, the grooms brother. 
Gr<M»msrnan was Nick 
Christian, the brides broth 
er. Rrian Mason, the grooms 
nephew, was ring bearer, 
lashers were Michael Diet 
rich of Lock ney and Nick 
Christian.

(liven in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a 
chiffon gown with a molded 
bodice of re embroidered 
alencon lace and English net. 
It featured a mandarin neck 
line adorned in front with 
tiny seed pearls. The long 
Juliet sleeves were trimmed 
with a cuff of matching lace 
and English net. The empire 
waistline fell into a fluid 
skirt with a full chapel train. 
An alencon lace half cap held 
her double tiered butterfly 
veij of candlelight bridal 
illusion edged in seed pearls, 
she carried a cascade ar 
rangernent of yellow ro.ses 
and white daisies.

h’or 'something old and 
blue she carried a blue 
handerchief that her grand 
mother and great grand 
mother carru-d at their wed 
dings.

For something new she 
wore a gold chain with her

first baby ring. For some 
thing borrowed was the 
wedding gown.

The bridesmaids wore 
floor length dresses of light 
yellow They carried cut 
flower arrangements o f pas 
tel yellow flowers. A  recep 
tion was held in the church 
fellowship hall following the 
wedding.

The bride’s table laid with 
a hand cut worked linen 
tablecloth with yellow flow 
er arrangement. The three 
tiered wedding cake deco 
rated with cascades of white 
wedding bells and yellow 
rose buds and crystal ap 
pointinents.

Katy and Karen McCart 
er and Dara Lee McPherson 
served the wedding cake 
and yellow punch. Also as 
sisting with the wedding 
were Sirs. Floyd Lyles. Mrs. 
Rill ^trickland. Mrs. Eugene 
Tannahill and Mrs. Fritz 
Schacht. Misses Margaret 
Schacht and Donna Tanna 
hill.

The bride changed to a 
red pantsuit with white ac 
cents and a corsage of her 
bridal bouquet for a short 
wedding trip.

The group has been em
ployed at the Tye Company 
in lax-kney where they will 
make their home.

Circle Meets With Mrs. Sims

T e n n is  p lay e r B il l ie  
w o m e n 's  t i t l e  in

K in g  w on the American 
w ith o u t lo s in g  a set.

Do your Christm as Shopping in  Floyd County 

where your business is certainly appreciated.

The li.W. Circle met in the 
home of Mrs. W’.C. Sims. 
Refreshments were served 
to the nineteen ladies pre 
sent.

The ladies joined their 
voices in singing led by Joe 
Payne. la't's Just Praise the 
liord. During roll call the

p e r r y l s
we W I L L  B e  O P E N  U N T I L  T P . M ,
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AT SPECIAL PRICES
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Asst. Toys
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Selection

members answered with a 
verse from Exodus, followed 
by a prayer by Mattie West 
er

Ruth Williams, doing well 
after her eye surgery, exp 
ressed her thanks to the 
group for the gift she re 
ceived.

Joe Ringham brought the 
devotion, reading from the 
lxM)k of Genesis 21, and told 
explained how the people in 
Gahana are being taught by 
the missionaries to build 
silos the people there de 
pend on the stored grain to 
eat during the rainy season 
and also in drought. A pray
er was offered for the mis
sionaries serving in the for
eign fields and also those 
having birthdays.

Rible Study, led by Anne 
Swepston, presented very 
interesting information 
about two of the di.sciples, 
Phillip and Simon.

The group was dismissed 
with prayer.

F L O Y D  D A T A
Thanksgiving Day visitors 

of Maurice Campixdl were 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Campbell, 
I.a*slie, Jordan and Rryan 
and Mrs. Lucille Cole all of 
I.evelland and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Rarnes of Amarillo.

'IK . .AND Mr s .

Shower In Mathis Home Honasi,
otr

Miss Lisa Scheele, bride 
elect of David Ren Pecken 
paugh, was the honoree at a 
shower Novembi-r 19 in the 
home of .Mrs. Warren Mathis 
in the Providence commu 
nity

Katie Mahanay registered 
guests in the entrance hall, 
on a table appointed with a 
persimmon and ivory w ik kJ 
rose flower in a crystal bud 
vase.

In the reieiving line were 
Miss >ch*'*‘ le; her mother. 
Mrs. /Albert Scheele; her 
grandmothers, Mrs. Ralph 
Rrown and Mrs. ,M.C. 
Scheele; and her fiance's 
mother, Mrs. Wendel I’eck

'vorytol,.
enpauch. Their 
w e re  made with 
ed  straw flowers
sitnmon colored bows,X, 
kitchen gadget atUched

Mrs^ Hetty Samniuuiwd
M rs. \ irg inU  Ammons »  
s is led  in displaying the jif,  ̂ •» I Du

Coffee spiced tea, Ihmh X v *
prin t cookies, cheese wafers, 
sand tarts, nuts and mints :
w e re  served by Mis, ^ g i r
Tannah ill and Miss (W j  u |(|u 
'̂amman. i d

T h e  serving Uble "
c o v e red  with an ivory linn 
and lace cloth, centered tin 
a b rid e  doll with persimmon 
co lored  streamers titi 
"L is a  and Peck" on one side

MANAGING YOUR MONEY
W om en N ow  Have Full Rights To Credit

W h e t h e r  y o u  a re  m a r r ie d ,  m aintain ing the account and
single, separated, divorced, 
or widowed, the Consumer 
C red it institute repre- 
.senting over HOO consumer 
finance companies nation
wide, suggests that you be 
aware o f the new credit laws 
that can help women

Th e Equal Credit Op
portunity Act, which be
cam e e f fe c t iv e  Octolier, 
1975, p roh ib its  lenders 
from discriminating against 
applicants on the basis o f 
sex and marital status Al 
though all women can profit 
from the benefits o f the 
F.COA and its subsequent 
provisions, married women 
will notice the most sub
stantial changes.

As o f June 1. 1977, all 
married couples may apply 
for joint credit accounts and 
have their credit history re
ported in their individual 
names. If you already have a 
joint account which is 
shown only in your hus
band’s name, you should 
request that the account be 
listed in your name as well. 
You and your husband must 
bt)th be responsible for

w ill bo th  benefit from (ood 
c red it histories. Howevn, if 
paym ents are not met, liw 
in fo rm ation  will be le- 
f le e ted  as part of yout 
c red it history as well is 
yo u r husband’s.

Homemakers without i 
continuous source of in
com e  can develop individiul 
c red it  standing through i 
jo in t account and will be 
b e tte r able to obUin credit 
on  their own if the husband 
becom es ill or the family s 
faced  w ith an emergency.

I f  y o u  are mamed, yo* 
shou ld  be aware thatlenden 
can n o t ask you sbout du» 
bearing plans or methodsof 
b irth  control and must m 
e lu d e  your income in deter 
m in ing a mortgage.

If you are a young women
just entering the job msrket. 
y o u  w ou ld  normilly * 
m in im al credit and empb.'' 
m en t history. You A f  
n o t let that deter you 
a p p ly in g  for <̂ ***‘‘  x. 
th e  new
to  the same credit 
a m an with a $imiUDi«»-

IjGunt 
Lgenf 
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Kelley Attends 
Meeting

Obie Kelley, Soil Conser
vation Technician with the 
Floydada Soil Conservation 
Service recently attended 
the Orientation and Basic 
Resources Conservation 
Training Conference for new 
employees at Vernon, Texas 
for one week. Approximate
ly thirty six men from the 
Northwest Texas area atten
ded the conference. Training 
was basically on the subjects 
of Range Management, Ag
ronomy, Recreation, Wood
lands, Biology, Soils, and 
Plant Materials. The instruc
tors from the Temple State 
SCS Office included:

Ludd Fountain, Deputy 
State Conservationist: H.E.

Hovel, Assistant State Con 
servationist; Sam Nix, Per 
sonnel Officer; Harlen John
ston. Personnel Manage 
ment Specialist; D.H. Polk, 
State Resource Conserva 
tionist; Gaylone Lane, Soil 
Scientist; Edward Holcome, 
State Forester; Jerry Wall
er, Conservation Agrono 
myst; Rhett Johnson, State 
Range Conservationist; 
Gary V'alentine, Biologist.

The purpo.se of the train 
ing is to up date and prepare 
Con.servationist for working 
with land users. The Floyd 
ada SC’S office works 
through the local p̂ loyd 
County Soil and Water Con
servation District.

The Floyd County Hesperian

Lockney displayed 1 s t  of th V S s  from Floydada and
(Staff Photo)

What One 
Person 
Can Do

P A U , ANDERSON. 
<*L> M|»ic SI RONOMA.N

of

A pill-pose as strong as 
his iiijissive chest and biceps 
has (loiiiiniiied the life 
Paul Anderson, 19.5(J ()|v 
mpir weiKhtliliing champion 
and still the world's strong 
est man Anderson, who lifts

a record 6.270 pounds on his 
back and drives nails 
through two by fours with 
his palm, maintains homes 
lor 1.9 disadvantaged boys in 
(ieorgia and Texas.

i\nderson became concer 
ned about the plight of 
homeless and wayward boys 
aftiT visiting juvenile h.̂ lls 
and prisons as an amateur 
athlete "I'd always felt God 
had a sperial calling for me," 
he ri'calls, “and when I came 
back Irotii the ’.56 games I 
just felt something was 
needi-d ’’

He began the first home in

Vidalia, Georgia, where he 
still lives with his wife, 
(ilenda, and their 10-year 
old daughter, Paula. The 
/\ndersons supervise three 
cottages of boys, with thrc>e 
couples w ho are hou.se par 
ents Over 400 youngsters 
have stayed at the Vidalia 
IloMie, and many return 
from college and jobs to 
visit

A second home was begun 
in Lewisville. Texas. Ander 
son makes hundreds of spe 
ei-hes a year to earn the 
money needed to support 
the homes for “his boys”

(iiMl never gives talents or 
abilities simply to draw at 
tention or glory to their 
(M)ssessors Each of us has 
gifts some are unusual en 
ough to earn world acclaim. 
Others are more ordinary. 
Either way. we can use 
those talents, as Paul Ander 
son has, to show love for 
others That is a very effect 
ive way of returning thanks 
for (iod’s gifts

For a free copy of the 
Christophers News Notes, 
"5'ou're Really ''omething!’’ 
send a stamped, self addres 
s«'(l enveloped to The Christ 
ophers. 12 K l«th ''t , New 
Vork NY 10017

"We always love those who 
admire us, but we do not al
ways love those whom we 
admire." La Rochefoucauld

Gift Selections For

K aren  
Alld red«[e

Bride Elect Of
Tom  my Klein

Choose FronfA Wide 
Selection Of Gift Ideas 

For The Bride -Elect

Cozy
Corner

231 W. Calif. 983-5312

CLAY HAMILTON AND TRACY LYN BEEDY

Fh

■ the special 
ember must 

bars old, have 
1 least three

years or club work, and be 
currently active in 4 H. 
Gunter said the Gold Star 
award is to stimulate the 
winners to additional 
achievements and encourage 
other young people to parti 
cipate in the county 4-H 
program.

Greathouse noted the dis
parity between governmen 
tal definitions of "farmers" 
and those farmers who 
really produce the nation’s 
agricultural commodities.

Under current census de 
finitions these are some 2.8 
million farms, "but many 
buy more food than they 
produce," he said. Farms 
which gross less than 
$20,000 make up 6J percent 
of the nation’s farms, but 
produce less than 10 percent 
of its agricultural products, 
he said

F'armers make up only ,‘L9 
percent of the nation’s popu
lation, Greathouse said, “so 
you can imagine what that 
does to us politically."

For the youthful hon- 
orees, the educator suggest
ed four rules to continue 
their growth and achieve 
rnent: Don’t be afraid to 
question; don’t be afraid to 
make mistakes; be tolerant; 
and continue your education 
throughout your life.

'l/'
/

"You wouldn’t believe what we go through to get Walter off to work each morning!"

nr tubs or in raised bedsRANUNCULUS FOR 
SPRING COLOR—Ranuncu 
lus tubers planted the next 
few weeks can provide a 
spectacular color display in 
your landscape next spring, 
points out a landscape horti 
culturist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice. Plant the tubers in pots

where they will have good 
drainage. Soak the tubers 
overnight in warm water 
before planting. Plant them 
6 to 10 inches apart with the 
claws pointing down. Water 
thoroughly and then wait for 
the sprouts to appear.

lAST CALL FOR 
HOLYLAND TOUR

Decembef 27 thfough JanuafyG 

Give Yourself or One You Love a. 
Christmas Gift That Will Last Forever. 

Visit Israel & Greece.
There’s Still Time To 

Make Your Reservaions.
Come Along With Us.

Dr. & Mrs. Floyd C. Bradley 
983-3903 or 983-375B

COUNTRY PRIDE GRADE A

FRYERS__________ L B 4 9 *

|lends Meetings
. soil conser- 

Ithc Soil Con- 
'icf in Floyd 
attended a 

RAL WO 
lAR for all 

trvation Ser- 
►mployees in 
Fexas. About 
pre in attend- 
Ifmg was held 
x a s .

topics of 
f Greater Op 

Women In 
<;rvation ,Ser- 
M Executive 

Employee.

and Career Competition For 
(iareer Women.

'^peakers at the meeting 
were Ruby Townsend, Coor
dinator For The Federal 
Women Program in Texas; 
Mona Beard, Employee Dev 
elopment Officer SCS, 
Washington, D.C.; George 
(. Marks, State Conserva 
tionist; Ann Huffines, Guid 
ence Counselor, Southern 
Methodist University; Eliza 
beth Wells. Soil Conserva
tionist, SCS Gainsville, 
(ieorgia; and Ernest Shill- 
ingburt, State Administra 
Live Officer.

raw iaw a igw f— " — ” *******

lo w  O P E N
[lizing In Men’s Cuts and Wigs 

Dpen Monday-Saturday 

Appointments Encouraged ! 
filing Fof Men Saturdays

'83-3649
fs south on Rail's Highway then 
nS west on Highway 37 then 

south on Highway 3111  
of Floydada

Ifey’s Hair Styles
ttdrey T h o m a s  - O w n e r

\-

Ladies Polyester Pants
Reg. $9.00

88

Just arrived from  Byn Mar, 
Ladies 100% polyester pull 
on pants in  a large variety  
of colors. Sizes 8-20.

Ladies Shells

$ ^ 8 8
Reg $8.00

Special group o f ladies 100% 
polyester shells in a large 
variety of solid colors.
Sizes 8-20.

special purchase

Ladies Blouses...

$Q88
Values to $15.00 «

A very speci al group of 
blouses, tunic and shirt 
style blouses. Assorted 
prints Sizes 8-18.

Bealls

OWENS COUNTRY STYLE 

^ ^ W C f t S \  REGULAR

ISAUSAGE 39
2 LBS

SHURFRESH BEEF

BOLOGNA 12 OZ. 8 5 *
SHURFINE FROZEN

MIXED VEGETABLES 3 / 9 9
6-32 OZ. BOTTLE CARTON

C0KEor7-UP
39

PLUS
DEPOSIT

JENOS HAMBURGER, PEPERONl, 
SAUSAGE, OR CHEESE

PIZZA 09
13 OZ,

CLOVERLAKE 90
ICECREAM 1/2 GALLON ROUND CARTON

SHURFINE

DETERGENT r e g u l a r  or b l u e
n o 5

49 OZ. 1
SHURFINE

TOMATO SAUCE s  o z .  c a n 5 / * l “
SHURFINE

SALAD DRESSING 9 5 ‘
SHURFINE

TOLIET TISSUE $ p k q

$J29

SUNKIST

ORANGES . B  2 9 ‘

CABBAGE . B  i r
THROUGH SATURDAY, DECEMBER 3 w m r

m  KIRTLEY’S (AfflUAnR 
MARKET

HOME OWNED & O PERATED

O R E K I S I
STAMPS

W E  A C C E P T  
FOOD  S T A M P S

SHURFRESH
M ILK  ---------------------------

We Give Double Green Stamps On Wednesday



ii. I , ;*j
•J

p,41. :,

r i

,; .1 ;  
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32 O Z .  6 B O T T U e  C A R T O N

COKE or 7-UP
$139

P L U S  D E P O S I T

PURE VEGETABLE 3 LB. CAN

Crisco
Shortening

S H U R P I N E * *  "Macaroni 
& CHEESEDinners 7% OZ. 

BOXES
HEINZ KEG-O

32 OZ. 
BTL.

CASSEROLE

Pinto Boons
79*

MILO JALAPENO WITH BEANS
nils
cMn 15 02 

CAN
SHURFINE

G E B H A R D T 'S

CAN

tomato Sauce° 5 /'i
LIPTON MAKE • A - ^  ^

■•HiirBNniOT 18̂ 3 9 *

00
INSTANT TEA
NdsIm i 3 02 JAR

$1D9

SHURFINE WHOLE
Dill nckh>

SHURRNE
CdhiI 3202

STL

16 OZ. 
JAR

P I N T  B O T T L E  W H IT E

Q-
' i i

Karo Syrup
Dfuiij Aid Fv Fpf(i

SHURFRESH CORN OIL
MargariM
SHURFRESH CINNAMON
Dalit____________
SHURTOESH AMERICAN ^  _
CliMM Food«>c>oVV°o'’  1

1 LB
PKQ

MISS BRECK
M r

11 OZ. 
CAN

20* OFF LJLBEL SHAMPOO 
NORMAL OR OILY

NwM
Emmm* 8 02 

BTL

E9H 02.' 
CANS

HAIR CONDITIONER 
REQ.or EXTRA BODY# •
im §  4

ORE IDA

CriipBTt 20 02  PKQ.

MONITORS ALL 23 CB CHANNELS 
FULLY GUARANTEED 

6 BAND

.HAIRCOLOR SHAMPOO

NIcb4
Easy

S u n d ay , N o v e m b e r  27 , 19 77 , P a i je  4

What Happened To 5 5  MPH S
WASHINGTON (UPl,< -  Amertctnt u* durini

mph N>««d limit M m «ortat (.de ot \oat

Tbe mpoH laid d«pr«.<d 
in Uvet ind eoeny th»t tccomptnitd the

•Hi*liwty ip «d t, tfttr dropplnf itfnlficnntiy
at 1874 leveb in 1979, are gradually Increatiijg. 
tarr Brock Adami tald in the lorent report to 

The report added that “ t  ilfnlflcanl porUoo ai motortrti vloUt

* S w n ^ 0 pe^ *t to 77 percent of vehlclea to v«r1̂  
the limit during the flrit t ii montlu of the year, It taia 

The averMe •$*«» o' rreoflowtag vehlctaa waa 98 inph «  tot«
sUte hlghwaya In 1978 compared with 97 9 to 1979. aito *• "
ban IntentaUi. compared with 94 7 for 1979. 77

Wvomlng and Connecticut shared the wont *?•*<* 
percent of vehlclea eaceedlng the limit. It aald
Maine 71 percent and Te*aa 70 percent Vlrglnto had the loweat rate,with only 30 percent of Itt vehlclea eaceedlng 96 ____

At the same time, the report said, highway deaths Increased for 
ftnt time aince enactment of the 99 raph speed lim it from 48.011 In 1979 
to 48.830 It  1978  ̂ ^

Carter has aent a telegram to S  govemora whoae atatea had 80 per- 
cent Of more traffic over the limit, espreHiog concern about the

■‘If we are to retain and Improve on the fuel and life aavtnga baiM ln 
aperlenced over the paat thrre yean, a stronger effort muat be 
by all of uj reaponalble for gaining Increaae coropltonce with the 96 rnph 
apecd lim it.” the prealdent aald

“ I urge you to redouble your efforta to comraunlcatlng the Import
ance of the M mpb limit to the people of your itate and to take all avail
able steps to effect a greater degree of compliance "

Telegrams went to ConneetkuL Maine, T«aa, Mlasoun, Wyoming. 
Maaaachuaetts, Vermont, Georgia. North Caroltaa, Tenrjeaaee, niiiiota. 
Indiana, New Meadco, Oklahoma. Iowa, K anaaa. North Dakota, South 
Dakota, l/tah, Aniona. Nevada and Waahlngton 

To continue recetvtng federal highway aid, governors muat a<gn a 
sutement each Jan 1 pledging support for the Fpecd Umit 

The statistics used to the Transportation Department report wer* 
drawn from Information aubmited annually by the atatea to show they 
are enforcing the 96 rm>h limit

WASHINGTON (UPI) _
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SHURFRESH SALTINE

Crackers
16 OZ 
BOX 39*

SHURFINE BARTLETT

Fear HaivesaA ,

16 OZ 
CAN

H A M B U R G E R . P E P P E R O N I.  
C H E E S E , S A U S A G E

eno s 
izzas 13 OZ. 

PKG.

Itu j
10" OFF LABEL DISH DETERGENT

Paimelive
Liquid 22 OZ. 

BTL

AMPOO

$|79
BTL ■

R I C H  »N1 C H I P S  &  C H O C O L A T E

D RO P 14 O Z  P A C K A G E

CB

EACH

Cookies
C L U B  16 O Z  B O X

Crackers 6 9*
ALL PURPOSE RUSSETetatees

10 LB. 
POLY BAG

PtrffufL' S|H'nab TEXAS

CALIFORNIA VINE RIPENED
ToNHltDDt

ICALIFORNIA

SLBBAG
RUBY RED U S. NO. 1

LB

Camts
WASHINGTON D ANJOU

LB

G R A D E  A

U.S.D.A. COUNTRY PRIDE

Whole
Fryers

U.S.O A QRAOE A COUNTRY PRIDE

Cirt>yp
Fryaea

r e a d y

LB
U 8 O.A GRADE A
Fryer Breasts
U S D A GRADE A FRYER

DruMsticks
U S D A GRADE A
Fryer Thigha

W RIGHT S HICKORY
Slab 
Bacon

SM OKED
SLICED

LB

LB

LB

LB

7 9 *  Backs or Necks 1 0 ' 
7 9 *  Giblets 0 9 *
6 9 *  Livers 0 0 *

T H R U
p r i c e s  g o o d  N O V E M B E R  

D E C E M B E R  ) ,  ,977

B L U E  S T A M P S  A L L  D A Y
W E D N E S D A Y

d o u b l e

---- - y  I I

THOMASON
VENTURI GROCERY & MARKET 
PHONE 652-3346 LOCKNEY, TEXAS
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Carr Keeps School Childr 
Healthy And Happy

en

■Tom Tooley 
headed boy 

the door of 
kd Nurse Carr 
|ery matter of 

"What’s the 
■you this morn- 
omach hurts..." 

beginning of 
for Floydada 

, Mrs. Wesley 
I small, patient, 

has a way 
M’hildren with 
communicates 

Iran Flementary 
tains Schools, 

■sent the above 
Jiild to "sit" for 
Iminutes...that's 
I in solving the 

though she 
not always 

liroblcm. Some 
I’t have break- 
tereat on week- 
bmetimes it's a
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Ft came a nurse 
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aid, Mrs. John 
hi Soliz.
he couches are 
h<)\es of extra 
I'h Mrs. Carr 

s for a child 
just showered 

up chucking, 
"C just " playing 
fore stopping to

■for

lUsi

hin( ; lv k s  
) Kars
> reporter enter 
c. Mrs. Carr was 
■*1 Krade migrant 

Pccth. stating to 
Teed to go to the 
|ohserverl as she 

eyes using an 
pd colored lenses 

Test) cheeking 
'and focus, also 

plindness. In her 
Jas an audimeter 
I she checks hear 

I listens usually 
[fining sounds (I 

a child should 
*1 the four, he's 
a the lainily doc 
’"en may make a 

J a specialist. She 
|eflective in some

L  '‘aid that the 
■"’' Health I’rovi 

• has been a real 
fealth care and 
n  uur town..

.jOfJ

I’KKKMICS
'an anything else 
rcdcmics of colds 
I' upset, which is 

that runs in 
don't have 

'"yniore and we 
''e an epidemic of 
'"’‘ that last big 
'*as about ten

Mrs. Carr sends the really 
sick children home as quick 
ly as possible, but occasion 
ally has one for the entire 
day, when parents are un 
available. She has had child 
ren with as much as 104 
degree temperature. She 
seldom has over six or eight 
at one time needing atten
tion and that's usually dur 
ing an epidemic. Mondays 
and Fridays are days more 
sick children come around.

i k s t i n g  i ‘ R (k ;r  a .m
Testing is a part of the 

health program. T.H. testing 
i'7 a big thing. The state T.R. 
( ontrol Unit comes in to 
help lest the entire school 
every three years and in 
elementary all migrant, new 
and kindergarten students 
are tested. She also helps 
with physicals for migrant 
and Ulan 7V. children at Della 
Plains.

IHKPRORLKM 
W ITH UCK

"We have to watch for 
head lice, it is a problem," 
she said. Her longest case 
i"»‘(|uired two three weeks of 
daily showers and shampoos 
and mc'dication even a skin 
specialist for prescriptions, 
ytind the last two or three 
years she’s had to watch for 
scabies (itch) VV’hen a case is 
found, the entire family 
needs to be treated and it's 
(piite an expense.

.Mrs. L.l;. Cosby H.N., is 
school nurse at ^Xndrews 
Ward

The local doctors are very 
cooperative in working with

the school nurses to provide 
care, according to Mrs. Carr.

A I.L IN  A DAY’S WORK
/\ tiny blond fellow drop 

ped in. "Would you please 
pul some medicine in the 
ear'.’" Two others came in 
with stomach aches...and the 
very patient Mrs. Carr talk 
ed very calmly and sweetly 
to each child neither sym 
pathetically, nor condem
ning, but matter of factly 
and lovingly,

I noticed this lady (juietly 
going about her work in the 
year I taught at Duncan and 
many times admired her in 
her quiet way doing a job 
scldotn heralded or even 
noticed...and I knew that 
someday I’d like to thank 
this unsung heroine.

"I think the most reward 
ing thing is that you can see 
what you're doing for the 
children. Sometimes it’s just 
the little extra attention... 
and helping with physical 
problems. Our testing prog 
rams vision and hearing, 
help all children," said Mrs. 
( ’arr She tries through the 
yt'ar t»i check every child for 
visual, auditory, and denial 
nec'ds. Better students, she 
finds, often have a vision 
problem, perhaps because 
they use their eyes more.

Occasionally a child gets 
into the office who simply 
wants to escape class, how 
ev»T the teachers usually 
screen them carefully. But I, 
for one, can understand why 
a child would be drawn to 
her office when he needs 
just a little special attention.

Wildcats Spoil 

Cocanoiigher’s Debut
By Doug Simpson

For an entire half of play 
at Floydada’s Craves Gym, 
the site of Littlefield’s con 
vincing 65 47 win over the 
Mike Coeanougher led Whirl 
winds, the hosts were not 
the inexperienced and slugg 
ish ball club everyone might 
have figured them to he 
before the season began.

After an entire quarter, 
the shooting and rebounding 
of leading scorer Danny 
Krnert, and ball handling 
skills of Kary Helms and 
(Juinn Coleman had evened 
the score at BI apiece when 
the buzzer sounded.

7\ slow start had resulted 
in an exciting display and 
confident performance by 
the whirlwinds.

But the straw began to 
bend and finally break mid 
way through the second 
period, when the visiting 
('als spotted and reacted to 
Floydada's newly found
weakest aspect. That i-̂ . the 
inability to defense the fast
hronk- n*

This resulted in a 
advantage at intprmiss'on 
at that time not thought to
he deficit of considerable

' *Bu*t̂  Littlefield’s 14 point 
scoring outburst late m the 
half proved to be momen 
turn, coupled with ^
linued success of very 
ootenl running Kame. 10 
Irevent Floydada s once 

[licking offense to play catch

“^ity the end of the third 
quarter, with the v.s.tors 
advantage now
commanding -l-l .irpad- the Whirlwinds were alread

ROUNDBALLER
S C H E D U L E

Floydada's varsity and 
girls junior varsity basket- 
hall teams will open this 
week’s competition on Tues 
day night when they journey 
to Ralls. The JV girls will 
tip off at 5 o’clock, followed 
by the varsity Whirleltes at 
6:’f(), and finally the varsity 
hoys at 8:00.

On Thursday. December 
1, the Spur Tournament will 
get underway, with both 
varsity learns from Floyd 
ada, along with a host of 
other schools, competing.

The tourney will continue 
through F'riday and Satur

____________________ ____________________ y.
y beginning to show signs of 
weariness.

During the fourth period, 
things didn’t get any better. 
Not by a long shot.

The shooting and defens 
ive play of the contest’s 
leading scorer, Gardner, of 
the Wildcats, vaulted Little 
field into a 20 point lead with 
less than four minutes to 
play.

In sprite of an 18 point 
output by the Floydada off 
ensp, the Littlefield fast 
break could still not be 
slowed. The Tats hung on to 
win consider;

N A M K
Coleman 
Krnert 
Helms 
Jackson 
Mac Collins 
Tim Collins

Brad Feuer
bacher
Totals

bly, 65 47.

F(; FT TP KEB
4 2 10 5
9 0 18 l.'l
4 1 9 4
1 2 4 2
1 0 2 11
0 0 0 9
0 0 0 1
0 0 0 1

0 0 0 0
20 7 47 47

Daniel Coward’s junior va 
rsily Whirlwinds suffered 
their second defeat of the 
young season to a strong and 
extremely quick Post Ante 
lope ball club in Post Tues 
day night,-but not before a 
little uneasiness and a fast- 
paced final minute charact
erized an eventful finish.

The ‘Winds, which had 
battled back from a 12 point 
first quarter deficit to trail 
by only four at the half, 
evened the count to neck 
and neck going into the 
home stretch.

With the scoreboard clock 
ticking off the final couple of 
minutes, the Whirlwinds 
found themselves in ade
quate position to take over 
the lead.

But turnovers, which had 
harras.sed the club in a 
previous loss to Littlefield 
the night before, took their 
loll as the Post press became 
effectively improved, and 
the Antelopes outlasted the 
visitors from Floydada by a 
four point margin, 40--J6.

Post’s Dale Redman sank 
a pair of pressurized free 
shots with 11 seconds to play

to seal up the well-earned 
victory.

Following a sluggish 19—7 
first quarter disadvantage, 
the Whirlwinds got untrack
ed in the second frame, 
controlling the boards with 
greater efficiency, and re
ceiving a tremendous defen
sive improvement. At inter
mission, Post led by only 
’2:)- 19.

yXnd prior to the exciting 
fourth quarter, a strong 
third quarter performance, 
which F'loydada outscored 
its opponents 10—6, took 
place in order to set the 
stage for the finish. Troy 
Marquis led the offensive 
surge with a pair of buckets, 
while Mike Allen, Joey 
Luna, and Monty Lyons, 
each chipped in a field goal.

STATS:

f.

,NAME FH FT TP
Marquis 7 2 16
lieeker 1 0 2
/Xrredondo 1 0 2
zXIlen 2 2 6
Luna 2 0 4
Lyons •> 1 5
Hambright 0 0 0
Mendoza 0 0 0
Totals lo 5 .’)6

i
W  THE ACT OF SHOOTING!... Whirlwind guard Quinn Coleman is hit from 
behind by a Littlefield defender while attempting this shot in second quarter 
action Tuesday. Although the shot was missed, Coleman received two shots from 
the free-throw line for being fouled in the process of shooting. (Staff Photo)

Whirl ettes Falter At Post
By Doug Simpson

What Coach Linden We 
ese’s Varsity Whirletles and 
the Post Antelopes exper
ienced at Post Gymnasium 
la.st Tuesday night could 
very adequately be deserib 
ed as a true example of 
competitive spirit. Better 
make that with a capital C.

The two hall clubs clawed, 
fought, and struggled for 
four long quarters in a 
contest that proved in spots 
to be di.sorganized and very 
competitive before a winner 
could be declared.

Incidentally, Post won. 
4:1 {5.

But it took a pair of free 
shots with less than 10 
seconds to play by the hosts 
to do it.

Throughout the first half, 
the Whirlettes were the 
victim of turnovers and in 
consistency. Following a 
12 6 deficit after an entire 
(juarter of play, the Floyd 
ada defense stiffened and 
began to rebound on both 
ends of the court, as the

visitors narrowed the mar
gin to 22 19.

The deficit tightened even 
more in the third stanza of 
play, as Kim Curry and Lisa 
West pooled their efforts to 
come up with 8 points to sal 
vage a 27 27 deadlock at the 
final buzzer.

But in the disastrous four
th period, turnovers bt>gan 
to plague the Floydada offe 
nsive machine once again, 
and the ^Xntelopes respond
ed w ith 16 points, an improv 
ed defense, and an 8 point 
victory in the final two 
minutes.

STATS:

NAMK 
Curry 
West 
Davis 
Poague 
Guest 
liennetl 
Barnes 
Hickerson 0 
Probaseo 0 
Campbell 0 
Bean 0 
Williams 0 
Totals

2 
0 
1
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0

16 :i

16 5 
10

.1
t
o
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

4
5 
4 
;j 
0 
0 
0 
2

:15 ;i2

Ijrttrr To The Editor

Fara and I look your advice and drove to Lubbock to see 
the movie "Oh, God". We are very glad we did. We found it 
to he very well done and the aeting was superb. We, 
howevi'r. feel that it is a very subtle presentation of 
Christ less Unitarian theology. We did appreciate the fact 
that there was no violence and no reference to sex 
perversion. There were some very good things said about 
the cleaning of our air and streams, etc. The statement was 
also made that our world is what we make of it. But this can 
only be accomplished when Christ is furnishing the power. 
We of ourselves have no ability to make it a good world.

In more w ays than one the deity of Christ is denied in this 
movie I'll just sight two instances. When the character that 
plays God is asked the question, "Is Jesus Christ the Son of 
God’.’", he answers in sui-h a way as to equate Jesus with 
I udha or any other man that walks the earth, thereby 
denying his deity. There is a great difference between a 
"begotten man" and a “created" man. The "begotten" is 
always of the same nature as the one who begets. You don't 
gel cotton plants from wheat seed. The ’’created" can have 
whatever nature the creator desires to create.

The character that fdays God also denies the existence of 
any miracles since the time of Moses. This denies the virgin 
birth and much more of the life of Jesus. John says in his 
gospel, ‘/\nd many other signs did Jesus in the presence of 
his disciples, w hich are not wri’aen in this book; Hut these 
are written that ye might believe that Jesus is the Christ, 
the ''on of God; and that believing ye might have life 
through his name," Jesus is either who he says he is or he 
lied to us and is one born out of wedlock.

When the character that played God was asked, "What 
are the principles of life by which we should live?", he 
answered that there are none, just whatever you think will 
be alright. The Bible teaches that it isn’t in man that walketh 
to direct his own steps. I believe the bible to be 
God breathed, and if it isn’t, we have no standard of truth.

The movie puts forth the question, “Why isn’t it possible 
for God to appear in the flesh?" I ask, "Why can’t the 
producers of this movie accept the fact that he already has 
come in the flesh?" Jesus sent a message back to John the 
liaptist that certainly leads me to believe that we shouldn’t 
look for another.

The bible says that Christ is the way, the truth and the 
life, and I personally have no appreciation for someone's 
denying this or making light of it. F'or the kingdom to come 
on earth as it is in heaven we must have a king, and I believe 
Jesus Christ is that King.

I have much admiration for men that give their life to 
preach the gospel of Jesus Christ and feel it very shameful 
for someone to depict the ministry in the degrading way this 
production does.

Wendell, I consider you a very dear friend and am writing 
this in love in hopes that you and others may take a closer 
look at what we accept. I think this movie is one of the most 
dangerous things I have witnessed for some time because it 
is such a subtle attack designed to destroy truth.

Yours as a concerned Christian, 

Newell Burk

/

BILL CARR has opened a new appliance repair business in Floydada 
North Second. (Staff

at 602 
Photo)

Ft; FT TP RKB

BIRTHD/XY HONOREKS (I to r) Henry Love. Ray Reed, Fred Brown, Emma Bostic and 
Bernice Knight.

SCHOOL LUNCH 
MENU

MONDAY
Chicken Fried Steak with 
Gravy
Fluffy Whipped Potatoes 
Buttered Broccoli 
Wild Cherry Cake 
Hot Rolls 
Vi pint milk 
TUESDAY
Vegetable Beef Soup with 
r  -i-ers

nto Cheese Sandwiches 
■y Stuffed with Peanut

h u i ic r
Pineapple Crisp 
* 2 pint milk 
WEDNESDAY 
Chicken Pot Pie 
Early June Peas 
Harvard Beets 
Chocolate Pudding with 
X’anilla Wafer 
Hot Rolls 
Vz pint milk 
THURSDAY
Roast Beef with Brown 
Gravy
Steamed Rice 
Garlic Green Beans 
Chilled Apricot Halves 
Hot Rolls 
‘'j pint milk 
FRIDAY
Hot Dog with Homemade 
Chili
French P'ries 
Tomato, Lettuce Salad 
Pumpkin Pudding with 
Whipped Top.
'z pint milk

THE FLOYD COL'NTY 
HESPERIAN

Pubhihed each Sunday and Thum 
day at 111 E  Mo. St.. P.O. Box 700. 
Floydada. Texax 7921)5. Second class 
postage paid at Floydada. Texas 792:1.5 
Publfcauon No 202m ) Wendell 
Tooley. editor Subscription rates 
l<oeat 19 50 a year, nut of trade area 
t10.50

F L O Y D A  DA.

Rest Home 
Birthday Party

Leaves are falling, winds 
are calling

Thanksgivings' in the 
air

But birthdays come, no 
matter what...

And happiness we sharel

Mr. Brow n...friends call 
him Fred .

Is here to celebrate...
He counts his years 

from '86...
The 5th. is his special 

 ̂dale

/Xnother one we want to 
greet

Is Mr. Henry Love...
He takes his days quite 

easy now...
No more the "push and 

shove”

Mrs Emma Bostic
Was born in '92...
''he loves the "goings on" 

each (lay ..
,\nd wants to know 

"what’s new’.’".

Love Fund
zXccording to a report 

from The First National 
Bank the Larry and Debbie 
(luffee love fund has grown 
to $1619.29 and the Clint 
Lamb love fund is now a 
little over $150.

/Xnyone wanting to rontri 
hule to either fund need only 
mail or bring the money to 
the hank.

/X "new one" we will 
welcome

Is Mrs l.erniee Knight ..
Ht'i" twinkling eyes and 

happy smile
Kee|> life for her "just 

right’ "

It's alw('ays such a plea 
sure

To greet our Mr Reed
He keeps his life a useful 

one
By helping those in necdl

It really makes US happy
To sing the birthday 

song
'•() serenade these people
iXnd help to cheer them 

on'

I,;idies of the City Park 
church of Christ entertained 
residents of the Rest Home 
with the monthly birthday 
party on Thursday, Novem 
her 17 The five honorees 
w»'ie sealed at the special 
table which was laid with a 
while cloth and centered 
w ith a lovely arrangement of 
red, silk roses (made by one 
of the ladies) in a silver 
l)owl Places were marked 
with individual birthday 
cards Other residents of the 
home w ere also seated in the 
dining room The p(H‘rii was 
read and all joined in singing 
the "birthday song" to gel 
the party off to a lively start. 
.X (ielicious birthday cake, 
complimented by a generous 
hi’lping of ice cream and a 
delightfully tangy fruit 
punch were served to the 
honorees and other resi 
dents of the home, guests 
and employees The next 
party will be Thursday. I'ec 
emlu'i’ 1.*), 2: 10 p m X ou an- 
rordiallv invited to attend
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Farm Price Decline Keeps Costs
.in]

COTTON TALKS
KKOM n« llO «  COTTOM ( ^ w e n ,  IMC.

The 1977 High Plains Boll W eevil Control Program drew to 
what officials termed a "successful conclusion”  November 8 
after meeting and overcoming a challenge not seen before in the 

program's 14-year history.
The earliest maturing crop in at least two decades caused 

weevils in the infested area to fan out over more acres than in 
previous years, explains Ed Dean, Field Service Director for 
Plains Cotton Growers. Inc., the program’s coordinator.
"But good weather and additional aircraft for insecticide 

applications made it possible to keep the weevils in check and 
prevent excessive numbers from going into hibernation —  and 
that's the program's ob jective," Dean states.
Weevils prefer to feed on and deposit eggs in cotton squares 

and young bolls. When a scarcity o f this young fruit develops, as 
happens in mature cotton, migration from field to field is greatly 
accelerated, entomologists note.

About 435,000 acres along the eastern edge o f the High Plains 
were sprayed at least once. Dean figures, the largest base 
acreage ever compiled. Some fields were sprayed as many as five 
times and the aggregate acreage total came to just over 
1,250,000. This compares with 1.161.500 acres sprayed in 1976 
but is well below the all-time high o f 1,512,000 acres treated in 

1965.
The first application o f weevil-killing malathion covered only 

132.000 acres, with treatment o f some infested acreage being 
deferred to avoid aggravating an unusually serious bollworm 
threat. Most acres sprayed in any one application this year was 
377.500. As cotton was defoliated and harvested, this figure 
dwindled to only 53,000 in the final application.

A total o f 25 spray planes, under contract from three 
companies, spread 118.000 gallons o f malathion at an estimated 
total cost of $1.8 million, roughly the same as the program cost in
1976.
Cost o f the program, initiated by PCG in 1964, is borne jointly 

by High Plains cotton producers, the U.S. and Texas 
Departments of Agriculture. USDA matches funds contributed 
by producers and the TDA.

Infested acreage was found and treated in 16 counties during
1977, including Andrews, Borden, Briscoe, Crosby. Dawson. 
Dickens, Floyd. Garza. Hale, Hall. Howard, Kent. Lubbock, 
Lynn, Martin and Motley.
"Considering that we were able to kill the maximum practical 

number o f weevils before they could go into winter hibernation 
sites, we are optimistic that weevil emergence in the spring o f 
1978 will not be excessive.”  Dean stated.

SOME FLO YD  COTTON is stored in long ricks instead o f  
modules.

Assiter Elected To Institute Board

Tim Ass'ter
Mr. Iim Assucr of B A B 

Farm Industries. Spearman, 
was elected to the Board of 
Directors ol the Fe.vas Plant LihhI Institute earlier this month 
during the organi/atiuns annual 
coineiition in .McAllen. Texas 
Plant Food Institute (TPFI) is a 
trade asscviation with over 550 
members who manufacture, dis
tribute and appl> commercial

ilcatpump
“THE ELECTRIC SAVINGS MACHINE"

fertilizer throughout Texas.
The Texas Plant Food insti

tute through Its staff and mem
bership is generally recognized 
as the official voice of the fertili
zer industry in Texas. The 
organization primarily devotes 
its dlorts to the more efficient 
use ot commercial fenilizer and 
related products by farmers and 
ranchers in Texas. Members of 
this organization receive the 
latest available information in 
fertilizer blending techniques, 
modern and etticiem methods of 
application and safer means of 
handling and applying pesti
cides. This ongoing educational 
benefit provides a professional 
position from which the TPFI 
member may offer sound and 
professional recommendations 
to his tarmer customer back 
home and thereby provide that 
customer the opportunity for 
optimum production capabili
ties.

Mr. Assiter has been affiliat-

Career A
Successn
TIPS ON PLANNING

G E T T IN G  IT  T O G E T H E R
More and more parents who 

have wished that their high 
school youngster would get it 
together, are looking at a new

cd with the Institute for 5 years. 
He and his wife Janie, live with 
their daughter in Spearman.

program designed to help 
their son do just that, while 
helping him get ahead with 
his life, too

tff. '± Is i/  I n r - r
A GO O D  M A R IN E is a better 
civilian.

Here’s how it works If 
your son qualifies, the .Marint- 
Corps Kest*rve will pay him 
about $53 a month for work 
ing one weekzmd a month 
while in high school After 
graduation, he can earn about 
$2,200 for approximately 
1-13 days o f active duty train
ing. Then he returns home to 
his friends and family —and a 
good  pay ing  part-time joh 
one weekend a month, two 
weeks each summer.

As a Marine Reservist he’ll 
have all the benefits of 
Marine training and all the 
advantages o f civilian life. 
For fu rth er in fo rm a tio n  
abou t th is program  call 
800-423-2600 toll free, or in 
California 800-252-0241. It ’s 
a good way to get it all 
together.

H e r e ’s  h o w  h e a t  p u m p

Think ot It 4 (Itrx triĉ l 1 \ J  T /
wt'futcr ^1 .imd/miL m .uhinr th.it vooi-. y»uir ^  / 1
hoinr or ottui ir >mntiti I 'hei. .mton..i!:i j I!v ^****^/
rrvrrAt^ itM-lt u - K-.it ir. winter

1 Sink »'t it »|H .«'..ivjn.i’v in.ichine th.il rv*st*. lo t'per.»lf than 
othrf fl« ifriL hejtii.w t n»iw on the m a'ket. Yi»u know that a|]
.lir even tryid .irutu air uor.tuinv he^t The heal pump tuvt put a thu simple principle to work 
In winler i! •*.put/e' ht ,»t trt'r' tnit-uh .nr .»n»l puripv ii incule. In vumrr^er :t extrat unwanleti 
heal ln*m the inbiJi ,iif .in*i piimpc it x'ulcloors

Or ci»nculer vonethiMc .nreaJv in vour honie that acct'mplwhev the came thinx ac a heat pump 
yinir retriKerator, I* r» I , .ii rrtim the interior ot the Kw and expeU it Like a retriyerator the
heal pump - *'.icic topip*mT.t« are cimple electric mtMt'r. compreccor condencer evapt'rator, 
and hhwver c\>trm. I nlike a re'ri>reralor the heal pump hac a revercmit valve that Irtc it chanK** 
the diret lion warm air ic pumpvti incule in w inter, outcidvin cummer.
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OUR GENERATION IS FOR YOU! 909.3

ALFORD
FARMS

GRAIN & LIVESTOCK 

TRANSPORTATION

OFFICE 806-667-3611 

RESIDENCE 806-667-3725

PO. BOX 378 

Petersburg TX. 79250

WASHINGTON , - A small rise m
foods costs held the overall rise in 
consumer pnees to 0.3 percent in October 
for the third consecutive month, the 
government reported today.

The relatively small rate of increase, 
about 3.6 percent at an annual rate! 
reflected the declines in wholesale farm 
prices last summer that have continued to 
exert a moderating effect on retail food 
prices.

Grocery prices rose only 0.1 percent in 
October, the same as in September, and 
have been largely responsible for 
bringing down the nation's inflation rate 
since mid-year. Food costs comprise 
about one-fourth of the Consumer Price 
Index.

Consumer prices have risen at an 
annual rate of only 3.8 percent over the 
past three months. This a marked 
improvement over the 10 percent rate 
during the first three months of the year, 
when the effects of cold weather and 
fuel shortages pushed up the price of 
food and other goods at a rapid pace.

W holesale farm prices had fallen 
nearly 13 percent in May through 
September before jumping 2.4 percent 
last month.

However, government economists said 
ill of the decline had been reflected at 

the retail level and predicted that 
processors and other middlemen would 
be able to absorb some of the October 
increase in wholesale prices.

In October, the Labor Department said, 
the Consumer Price Index stood at 184.5, 
meaning that a marketbasket of goods 
and services selling for $100 m the !%■? 
base period now costs $184.50.

The index also showed that consumer 
prices in October were 6.5 percent higher 
than those of a year ago.

The purchasing power of the average 
worker’ s paycheck increased 1 1 percent 
last month, the largest gam this year. The 
government said this was due to a 1,3 
percent increase in average hourly 
earnings combines with a 0.3 percent nse 
in the work week, which more than offset 
the pace of inflation last month.

Over the year, real earnings • 
take-home pay adjusted for inflation and 
taxes have increased 4.6 percent. The 
over-thc-year gain was due largely to the 
increase in the federal tax deduction that 
reduced withholding taxes in June

Non-food prices also continued to 
moderate last month, rising by only 0.3 
percent, about the same as in the four 
previous months. This came despite the 
fact that higher prices for the new 1978
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Concrete bridges 
lead 'double' lives

AUSTI.N. Texas (Spl.) -  A 
process has been developed by 
University of Texas engineers 
that could double the life of 
concrete bridges

The process impregnates 
concrete with a pwlymer (a

plasnc-like
U, Pk iig lM l
,ur(aM

and water upabl. to
limes ,1 1
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lOST’S NEW 
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[Films. JH  A 
see Robert 

(ngland land 
numerous 

by it. F'oot 
previous

film is interspersed "with the 
quiet photography and 
mood.

THE SHOEMAKER AND 
THE ELVES. 15 min. Color 
1971. Films, Inc. Pre-El Pup
pets are used to imaginativ
ely recreate the European 
folk story of the poor shoe
maker who receives help 
from two industrious, fast 
working elves.

SKI SLYING. 6 min. Col
or. 1974. Encyclopedia Brit- 
annica. El-A The non-narr 
ative film uses the camera 
from unusual angles to catch 
the skill and beauty of ski 
jumping. Although still a 
fledgling sport in America, 
we know of its grace from 
the televised Olympic 
games.

THE W AR OF THE 
EGGS. 27 min. Color. 1975. 
Paulist Productions. SH A A 
.sensitive portrayal of possi 
hie underlying reasons for 
child abuse and the effect of 
that abuse on the marital 
relationship. Stunning act
ing from Elizabeth Ashley 
and Rill Rixby.

WHERE THE WILD 
THINGS ARE. 10 min. Col-

Sunday, November 27 1977 "O'arvo V

P r .P ? ? -  Woods,
j j e  h An unruly boy named 
Max thinks that the land 

things are is 
fin i ' “ P ‘•«a- Kut'he
inc th^“  ̂“ " f  is missmg there -  love.

NEW BOOKLIST
The Rich Are With You 

Always-Malcolm MacDon 
aid

The Ginger Tree-Oswald 
Wynd

Sleeping Murders-Aga- 
tha Christie

For Your Reference:
National Geographic In

dex 1947-1976
Texas State Directory
Congressional Staff Direc 

tory

For the Young;
Mine, Yours, Ours Hur 

ton Albert, Jr.
Prairie Christmas-James 

Rice
Cowboy Alphabet-James 

Rice

Earth Has no Sorrow-Vol
untary Action Center; don 
ated from Caldwell County

F airview News
By Mrs. Clyde Bagwell

Weekend guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Kay 
Crabtree and family was her 
nephew Shawn Stovall and a 
friend Robert Anna of Dal 
las.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Kay 
Crabtree, Becky, Sam and 
Anissa went to Idalou to 
spend the day with her 
parents Mr. anci Mrs. Elmer 
Griffith.

We are sorry to report 
Mrs. Gracie Riggles is still 
suffering from broncial 
pneumonia and is now in 
Plainview Central Plains Ho
spital. Her daughter, Mrs. 
Raymond Raker and grand 
daughter, Mrs. Phillip Wil
son went to Plainview Tues
day afternoon to see Gracie 
and they report her feeling 
much better.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud DuRois 
of Lubbock visited last Sun
day here with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Edell DuRois.

Mr. and Mrs. E.W. Walls 
visited last Wednesday at 
Lockney with Mr. and Mrs. 
D.D. Tate.

Mr. and Mrs. J.D. Lucado 
of Andrews spent the week
end here in the home of his 
sister and brother-in-law 
Mr. and Mrs. L.H. Blum.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Nicholas, Lance and Chad of 
Oklahoma City arrived Wed 
nesday night to spend the 
Thanksgiving holidays with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
C.W. Payne.

Mrs. Ray Cook visited 
Mr.s Clyde Bagwell Monday

afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Re

eves of Plainview visited 
Friday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. T.L. Perry.

Burl Huckabee visited 
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lindsay Graham, P.L. Hart 
and W.C. Cates were there 
F'riday and on Sunday after 
noon. Mr. and Mrs. R.B. 
Hatley visited in the Lind
sey Graham home.

Mrs. Kate Crabtree, visit
ed the Floydada Rest Home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C.H. Wise 
drove on to their farm 
Sunday afternoon and later 
visited Lee Burton and 
daughter Carolyn and then 
onto the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie Nixon for a visit

Saturday afternoon Mrs. 
C.H. Wise visited Mrs. Ora 
Hilliland.

Mr.s. Maurice Campbell 
and Mrs. Ray Cook visited at 
the Rest Home with Mrs. 
G.D. Bostick and her room
mate Mrs. Knight.

Last Monday Mrs. Kate 
Crabtree visited Mrs. Edna 
Phillips. ,

Mrs. Bobby Cozby and' 
Kara attended the Crafts 
and Art Show at the MAC 
Saturday, her mother Mrs. 
Ray Gene Carthel was show 
ing her paintings. I

Mrs. E.W. Walls visited 
briefly Monday morning 
with Mrs. Jack Moon and 
with Carolyn Burton.

Mrs. Kate Crabtree spent 
Monday morning with Mrs. 
Kay Crabtree.

Savings & Loan Winners

There were two winners in the 
Plainview Savings and Loan Associat 
ion Anniversary celebration last Fri- 
day.

Bill Hale of Floydada received the 
Magnavox stereo set and R.L. Knox of 
Lockney received the A.M.-F.M. radio.

The firm was celebrating its fourth 
anniversary of business in Floydada.

V
//

The English call the merry- The  f irs t  recorded coffee 
qo-round a "roundabout." houses, in 16th century 
In F ra n c e , w here it was T u rk e y , were know n as 
first made 300 years ago, it "Mekteb-i-irfan,' meani ng  
is n a m e d  a c a r r o u s e  I . "sch o o ls  of the cultured.

to 13

WANTED
iduction in Heating Cost 
The Energy Savers Today

rD-J INSULATION
FOR FREE ESTIMATES

983-2601
504 N. riU st Flo»<lada

’'X/

STORE HOURS 
8 a.m. - 8 p.m. Weekdays

9 a.m. - 7 p.m. Sunday
Prices good thru November 30 ,1977 . We 
reserve the right to limit quantities. None 
sold to dealers.

H ea vy  Aged Beef 
Rum p or Bottom Round

BONELESS
ROAST

QUALITY,
VALUE AND 

SERVICE

•t :

f f

iVi

V

Quarter Pork Loin 
Assorted Chops 

Cut Into 7>10 Slices

PORK
CHOPS

Lb.

Libby’s

TOMATO JUICE

4 6 -o z .
Can

Bath T issu e , 5 0 0  Sheets

CHARMN

D elta , 1 Ply

PAPER TOWELS
1 2 5 -C t.

Jumbo 
Roll

Van Cam p’s

PORK &  BEANS

1 5 -o z .
C a n s

“ Each of t t ie ie  adva rtiie d  i te f l i i  I t  required 
to  be read ily  ava ilab le  fo r eale at or below 
the adve rtiie d  price  in  each afore, e tcep t 
a i  ip e c it ic a lly  noted in ttila  ad."

A ll V a r ie t ie s , Frozen

FOX DELUXE 
PIZZA

1 3 V 2 -0 Z .
P kg.
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mu

trail

THIS MONTH WE SALUTE THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BOARD OF DI RECTORS 
( L TO R STANDING) FRED THAYER, GENE EHLER, CARL JARRETT, ANTHONY 
W H ITFILL , CLARENCE DENTON, BOB ALLDREDGE, AND MANAGER DOUG FR -.Z - 
lOP . (SEATED L TO R) FRANK BARROW, TROY PATTON, JOHNNY HARRIS JR., 
DONNIE GALLOWAY AND ART RATZLAFF. ( SAM HENRY AND CAROLYN FUQUA 
NOT PICTURED.)

BISHOPRAMSEY 
Pharmacy 983*3174

an MSI HOUSTON nottuû  nXAS

Collins
Im plem ent

S. o£ City 
983-3732

P ig g iy  

G ig g ly
No. 265 303 S. Wall

221 So Main 

FLOrOADA, TEXAS 79235
l U i i l  '

, « m rC ĥexmlet

ODEN CHEVROLET 
Olds Inc.

MIZE TV
Joe Hart-983-3481 

RCA TV Litton Micro- 
wave Ovens Sound De
signs Stereo Products.

Q u a l it y  B ody  S hop
Jo h n n y  S u e , o w ner 

121 E. MISSOURI Phone 983*5032 

FLOYDADA, TEXAS

DYSON’S
SHOE SHOE

104 South Moin Phone 983-3414 

Floydodo, Texas

RUSSELLS EQUIPMENT 
& SUPPLY INC.

608 E. Houston 
983-3751

! ★

118 E. California St. 
983-2596

Norrell 
Tractor Parts

114 W. Mo. 983-3417 
Floydada, TX

★

Betty^s
P la c e

3 ^

Fashion & Fabrics 

604 S. 2nd 983-5091

★ e

p e r r y l s
104 E. C a lifo rn ia

M artin
&Co.

216 S .  M A I N  F L O Y D A D A

"" l '

B a k er  Ins. 
A g en cy
127 W. California  

Floydada, TX

■

GILBREATH EXXON
101 N. 2nd. 983-3323 

Floydada, TX

P R O D U C T S  A N D  S E R V I C E  

S T A T I O N

ion

Food
200 S. 2ni

Adams 
Service.

co m plete  iPdiCATlON servo

BOONE ADAMS ■;
Own«r Mg' 'LffiWft'."

tiers

1

n / v ieM y

Saviatgs ^ ^ o an

217 W. California 
F L O Y D A D A  B R A N C H

m t i
HOlEti

DA V I D  CAII

INSURANCE ACENC1 lUMI 

flOTO C0UST1 lAI* W»
Kji ’ wa;i moioa':i ii«

T h e  G ountnj Mora
126 West Coli(om« Sw 
FLOTD*OA,T!XAS7®

Bale'l

Floydada Farmers 
Co-op Gin

319 N. 5th 983-2884 
Floydada, TX

FLOYDADA REAL 
ESTATE AND INSURANCE

108 W. Mo.
983-2360

807 E. Mo. 983*2ifl

c J o Lowion 0 eu-elry

102 cfou tlx  0 / 7  a m  o fi.,

CITY

hor

roi E MissSuPi
'LCr-JACA :f*»5  TR̂ t*

Cue

acxjsaMAiN
ts.1

WE ACKNOWLEDGE THE CO-OPERATION OF THESE F IR M S  IN SPOHSORIHC 
THIS PAGE. THE C IV IC  PRIDE THEY EXEMPLIFY IS  A 

TRIBUTE TO OUR COMMUNITY.

Ilo^

•l«te'

LVLE-‘

nt.
.1
Ĥce 

' •'•Her™ 
»»ode|J
l»ey
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0 S. 2nd

ns Well 
rvice
*tion service

,  7»N02n(irl 
FLOYOAOA. TEXAS 79asl

OffICI *«.377? 
HOME N3 3»]

I D CATES
CE AGENCY MANAGE!
OUNTY FARM lUlEAU 

nOYDAOA UYAS 7Y31]

[itry Mornii
I California Sfr#** 

3A, TEXAS 79235

derosa 
at Co.

: 7P235

IRTAlt

^ood 2 
corner 

1st. Call

3 b'ed- 
I two bath 
k̂ est Mis-

J ames 
tfc

|i/, story 
west on
4 bed- 

kitchen,
tnd double 
Lr 5 o'clock 

tfc

)R SALE: 
ith. large 
uilt in kit- 
it National 

Ltfc

lice brick 
)08 A and 
in Lock- 

[cay, 652- 
ĥatn Keal-
piaitiview

L tfc

chiK)ls

|3 bedroom 
|th six lots 
t)rm cellar.
1652-3806.

Bouse to be 
proom. cent- 
peraled air. 

L 12 15 c

r̂e builditig, 
Vdada, good 
Seal Estate. 
W 9S12151, 

tfc

"o year old 
cious 2 bed- 
it's in kitch- 
clothes clos- 
oorns, cent- 
split level 

'®Tis, panel- 
Ihroughout, 

made 
''III, one car 
oinatic door 
.WP'irl. Lo 
ilfhway out- 

i'l.i. 983 2386. • 
tfc

Three bed 
'•home at 504 
in Floydada. 
'iins Jr. at 

806-652 
Ltfc

I p .  Mitchell 
I  Street Lock- 
jlToorn. base- 
pion. Contact 
TOcutor Ethel 

Telephone 
r L-tfc 
'Three bed- 

j 1 ’'x baths, 
[•nd cooling, 

fini.shed 
I double car 
^lectric door 
r ;  in back 
f,\  location, 
r ' l  517 SW 
Monies Race -

lor

EITIPLOYmEnf]

(SALE; 3 
air and 

liuare feet 
lots, by 

Texas. 806- 
tfe

bedroom 
fcon. 918 S. 

13372. tfc

fge 3 bed- 
8/4 baths, 

ft. cedar 
hroughout,
. Call 983- 

BShown bv 
tfc

ew three 
nd a half 

car gar- 
3,751

28. tfc '

bedroom 
baths, 

lair central 
lot with 

80' insulat- 
in back

fd electri- 
after 5:00 

tfc
om, 2 lots^. 
13695. 602 

Held J ones, 
tfc

JVING for 
tdroom or 4 
TV room.

appoint- 
8.56 ask for 
983 2393. tfc

lice two and 
homes for 

be arranged, 
at 983- 

tfe

Hid brick, 
house 702 
Itney, good 

call 
tfc

WANTED
experience needeH

negin at $2.50 per hour 
January 1 advance to $2 65 
per hour. Apply personto

K k n l r " ’ «f
WORK AT HOME in 

spare time. Earn $250.00 per 
1000 stuffing envelopes. 
Send 25 cents plus stamped, 
self addressed envelope to: 
TERRY LANE ENTER
PRISES, P.O. Rox 289, Ho
bart, Indiana 46342. ll-27p

CAREERSALES
o ppo r tu n ity

FARM BUREAU seeks 
outstanding man to sell 
and service established 
larm and ranch accounts

10,000 +  2 T e . r ,
training program leading 
to management. No travel 
116 hours of Co. paid 
classroom training.

983 3273

^ |A U T 0 m 0 T IV ? |

1975 MUSTANG II Ghia, 
factory air and V 8 engine, 
low mileage, call 983-5167 or 
893-.3697 after 6 p.m. tfc

72 CHEVROLET Kings- 
wood wagon, extra clean. 
See at City Auto. tfc

FOR S/\LE: Suzuki, GT 380 
motorcycle. Like new, low 
mileage. Phone 983 3370, see 
at Rucker's OK Tire Store 

12.'4c

Homes

■ Dm
w T E R V IC E r

p l u m b in g
WORK-Day or 
983 5103.

COW POKES

r e p a ir
night, call 

tfc

P A R T S ^ ^ ^  t r a c t o r^ARTS for tractor and irri- 
gatmn supplies and accesso~

tfc
f e e t  t ir e d ? Try Mason 
Nhoes with “Velvet-eez" air 
cushioned innersoles.
Keith Emerl, 652-3116 LStfc

PIANO t u n in g , Ed
ward C. Lain. 25 years 
experience. Write Box 425 
Silverton or call 823-2151.

Singer Clinic Special:
Oil. adjust tention, delint,

$1 00. All other brands 
$4.50.

Repairs Guaranteed 
One day Service. 
Sewing Machine 

Service Ctr.
1801.34th St.

Lubbock, Tex.
744 4618

F-L12  21 C

FOR SALE 4 piece bed
room suite (blonde color) 
983.3240 and 2 gas space 
healers. tfc

For all your 
Amway 
Products 

Call Lana Moore 
983 2006

12-8c

I

WAflTED

Will keep children in my 
home. Call Mrs. Britt (Marg 
aret) Gregory, 98.3 26.36

12/llc

F A R M  IyiA(H L\KR\\

FOR SALE: Two bed
room, one bath, carport, and 
storage room. Good condi
tion. Excellent location near 
schools. 413 SW 7th. Call 
Paul Koonsman, 652-3351. 
AFter 5 p.m. 652-3655. Ltfc

FOR SALE, 5 bedroom 
house, large lot, fully carpet 
ed, good condition, good 
location, enclosed garage,, 
large storage building 9&'I 
.'1.562. tfc

MOVING: 3 bedroom, I'/x 
bath, extra large living 
loom, .separate dining area, 
all newly remodeled, large 
fenced in yard and two stor 
age houses. Call 983 5207 tfc

FOR SALE: :i bedroom 
home; large rooms and extra 
amount of storage. Central 
healing and air conditioning. 
Culligan water softener. 2 
baths. A number of the 
major appliances go with the 
house: also good drapes. 
Double garage and car port. 
Harry Morckel 817 W. Miss
ouri Street, Phone 983-2369 
Floydada. Texas tfc

FOR SALE: Cotton Ricker 
$1,800 and 3 point hitch 
Colton Packer $1,200, Call 
98'1 .'127.3 after 6:00 p.m. tfc

FOR SALE-24 foot John 
Deere trailer chassis, com- 
plete with good tires and 
wheel.s. Call or see Don 
Faulkenberry. Floydada Co 
op Gin. tfc

F A R m / APD 
ACREAGE

w a n t e d  t o  b u y  irri
gated or dryland farm in 
Floyd or surrounding area. 
Write Box XRO, c/o Hesp
erian, Box 700, Floydada. tfc

• r • t-A.*

Real Estate

FOR SALE to highest 
bidder the tract of land 
known a.s the East One-half 
of Survey 31, Block D-2, 
Floyd County. Texas. The 
sale will be for cash. Posses 
sion will be delivered on 
closing. Bids must be add
ressed to Ann McGhee and 
received at P.O. Box 1600, 
Plainview, Texas 79072 by 
1:00 p.m. CST on December
1. 1977.

No bid less than 
$75,000.00 will be consider- 
ed.

Copies of the procedure 
for bidding and the sale 
contract may be obtained 
from the following:

Ann McGhee. 714 Milwau
kee Street. Plainview, Texas 
79072.

Feddie Lee Johnson, 4009 
East 14th Street, Amarillo, 
Texas.

F'aye B. Jackson, 90  ̂
West Mississippi Street. 
Floydada, Texas 7923^ 

Betty Forgy Hanes, Route
2. Box 173A. Round Rock.
Texas 78664. i i ♦

Eathyl Marble. 906 Jo*'®* 
Street. Plainview, Texas 
79072.

W.C. Whitlock, Lockney,

Don H. Marble. P.O. Box
68. South Plains. Texas
79258. , .

Barbara A. Havis. B^k- 
keeper, Morehead, Sharp. 
S e l  knd White. 621 Balti-
L r e  Street. Plainv.ew,
Texas 79072. » o7c

Nov. 17,20,24,

■•w'fc W ANT YOU TO KNOW -  ; 
• We sell all kinds of Goodyear ; 
:  t i r e s  t r a c t o r ,  a u t o , .
: truck, a good tire, good ser .
:  vice Best deals in West Te* . 
: as Truck w inch and hauling . 
; se rv ice  B A B E S  S E R V I C E .  
: CEN TER,

KiniDIOI?
dn'itmii!

U i
1

tH«* t
I

TEXAS
: INSULATION 
• SYSTEMS Her iv

ThermoCon Spray-on
for Metal Buildings 
and Shops

ThermoCon Loose-fill
for residential 
applications

‘ ‘ Insulation doesn’t cost.. 
It pays!”
Please call for a free 

estimate without 
obligation

'Ja k t, you've done busted the steps on the 
l a d d e r . . .  now, jist how am I gonna git down!"

T H I S  F E A T U R E  S P O N S O R E D  B Y  

Floydada Real Estate £r Insurance Agency 
AUTO, FIRE Et FARM INSURANCE
Jim W ord------- Phone 983-2360

INSULATION
’ F ire-R esistantjnstalled and Guaranteed ^

MARR INSULATION CO.
Tom Marr Owner 652-3593

You, Mr. Farmer, can 
Lease- Purchase your next 
tractor. Can get fast de 
pendable service.

FOR summer Sale Prices 
on new or used equipment, 
43 to .300 H.P.

C A S E  POW ER  
AND

EQ U IPM EN T  
983 2836,

Robert Crawf ord, .Maha 
ger. Residence 983-5315.

S I L V E R T O N  H w y .

D A N ’S AUTO 
SERVICE

DAM TEUTON. OWM,

Specializing in Auto
matic Transmission, 
Motor Tune-4Jps, Auto 
A ir Conditioning.

General Repair 
We Have A 

B RAKE LA TH E  
lo hondlo all pasoonyo* 
car brako druma. Soo u* 

lor complot* brako 
‘ oorTlco.

Phone 6.52-2462

THE FAMILY of Lockett 
A. Payne with wish to 
express their thanks to all 
our friends for your deeds of 
love and kindness during the 
long illness and loss of loved 
one. We are deeply grateful 
for your prayers, phone 
calls, visits, flowers, food 
and cards.
The family of Lockett Payne 

The family of 
Maggie Cook Payne

L 11 270

■ Vacuuin cleaners, new sne •  
Irebuilt 1 yr guarantee Parts |  
-sa le s  and serv ice ’ Prices b e g in !I at $124 50 ;

Parker Home Furnishings ■ 
™ In Lockney. 652 3315

DISCOUNT PRICES on PET FOODS
P U R N I A -  C O - O P  -  B O W  W O W  -  F I E L D  R A T I O N

Producers Cooperative Elvators

ALFORD FARMS
GRAIN & LIVESTOC< TRANSPORTATION

Olfice 806/667-3611 
Res 806/667-3725 tfc

P. O. Box 378
PETERSBURG, TEXAS 

79250

H !R  F I  BLEU
HDl'-’EnOLD aids and 

-ills I all Mrs W.L. Car 
ihcl 6.52 2671. or come by 
106 s\V ,')th. L o c k n e y .

S 12 18c

TURNER REAL ESTATE
•  Farms •  Ranches

•  Commercial Property 

1983-2635 Floydada, Texas

Bybee Const. Co. 
of Crosbyton

All Types of General Con 
struclion. New homes, re- 
models, garages, carports, 
storage buildings, fences, 
etc
Concrete Work: house 
foundations, barn floors, 
driveways, patios, side
walks, etc.

675-2038

Diamond Industrial Supplv Co., Inc.
Phone Days 296 711k Nights296 12.)0 

or 2'.*6 7H2k 
1014 Broadway

PUioview, Texas
Chain C-joints
Sprockets Oil Seals
V-belts 0 rings
Sheaves Wisconsin

SKF BCA Timken Bower 
Cotton Striper Brushes A- Rats

"  IVe i4pprec/a/e Your business M o re”
l - t f c

WANTED
A full-line seed company needs an agressive 

Dealer in or near Floydada. Hybrid Corn, 

Grain Sorghum, and Forages. Small 

Grains, Alfalfa, Soybeans, Native &

Improved Grasses, Vegetable Seeds, etc.

WARNER SEED CO.
You Bet We’re Growing!

Steve Fambrough 806-364-8074 

Bill Lyles 806-364-4470

v r

r : —r -1 r

Auto Accidents 
DO Happen . . .
I f  one happens to 
you, be protected. 
Our car insurance 
offers coverage to 
meet your special 
needs —  repairs to 
personal liability.

BAKER
Insurance Agency 

127 W. Calif.
Ph. 983-3270

L0ST£F0UnD T lJs s IV IK Jh
RATES

FOR SALE: 14.2 cubic 
foot GE refrigerator, elect
ric Hot Point range-both 
while and in good shape. 
Also a E'rigidaire washing 
machine. Call James Lee 
Nichols. 98:1 2626 or 983 
:ni4. tfc

RAND MADE GIFTS for 
Christmas. Buy now or place 
order. .See Carol at Texas 
Insulation. Lockney, across 
Irotn Dairy Oueen. L tfc

FOR SALE Green Mac 
hine toy race car, escellent 
condition. 652-2492. l-tfc

FOR SALE: One good 
used G.E. electric range: one 
circulating forced air wall 
heater, 60,000 BTU capacity, 
excelelnt conditon: 20 yards 
good carpet, approximately 
12' X 15': 10 yards good 
kitchen carpet. Phone 652- 
:)171 after 5 p.m. L ife

FOR SALEL ,30 inch electric 
stove 983 29.39 11 '27c

RE'WARI) for return 
(regardless of condition) of 
wedding and engagement 
ring welded together yel 
low gold, engraved "Judy 
and David 6 9 '7.3. Lost Sat 
urday in or near Lockney 
-'coul Hut. David Holahan. 
652 ;t 16.3 L12 1c

LOST!! Solid sorrell stal- 
ion with star, strip and snip 
as only white markings (on 
face). Last seen south, 1 mile 
of the Floydada Compress. 
Call 983 2671. tfp

FOUND: one pair of thick 
lens eye glasses were found 
at the City Dump, claim at 
the Hesperian and pay for 
adv (f,.

FOR SALE* Araucana 
chickens, lays colored eggs. 
H.B. E’oster, First hou.se 
south of football field in 
Lockney. L1127p

TO BE GIVEN AWAY: '/, 
Labador,' Pointer puppi 

after 5:.30 p.m.
tfc

CLASSIFIED ADVERT 
'ISING RATE: 10 CENTS 
PER WORD FIH.ST IN
SERTION: 7 CENTS PER 
WORD EACH SUBSE
QUENT INSERTION. 
MINIMIJ.M CHARGE $1.50.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
RATE: $1.20 PER COL 
UMN INCH CARD OF 
THANKS; $1.50.

SHOP
FLOYD

COUNTY
FIRST !

r i I I ■■ • Mi
Can You Use Some :  

Extra Money?
Let Us Help!!! !

W E  b u t  s c r a p  i r o n ,  I  
O L D  j u n k e r s ,  C O P P E R J  
B R A S S ,  I

Call 983-5277 !
Help Us Keep Our |  

I  Country Clean I

CARPE.NTER WORK 
WANTED

Additions, repairs, 
re.nodeling, cabinet 
work and all phases of 
carpentry. Call Mike, 
98.3 510.3.' 220 W. Hous 
ton, Floydada. tfc

FLOYD COUNTY 
ABSTRACT CO. 

Abstracts 
Of Title

'Title Insurance
Verna L. Stewart 
Owner, Manager

217 W California 
983 3728 

Floydada, Texas

PASTRIES OF ALL 
DESCRIPTIONS... 

Homemade and delicious 
fi'c any occasion. Roger's 
Pastries. 6.52 889.)

CARR REPAIR SHOP
NEW AND USED MERCHANDISE

602 North 2nd Floydada

Fast • Fair- Friciidlii

: Farmers Insurance Group
*  Farmers Insurance Group offers a complete line of protection
•  Auto.- Fire • Lite • Truck - Boat - Commercial - Liability

I Sam A. Spence
I 112 W. Missouri 983-2881

DON’S 
MUFFLER SHOP
"OUR BUSINESS IS EXHAUSTING'

123 W. California 983-2273 tic

FARMS-RANCHES-CITY PROPERTIES- 
BUSINESSLEASES-LOANS

B. B. WILKES BROKER 

REAL ESTATE
100 S. Main, Lockney 

Barry Barker, Solicator 
Barker Insurance Agency • 652-2642

IF IT IS INSURANCE 
-SEE-

BARKER INSURANCE AGENCY
LIFE.FIRE-CASUALTY.HOSPITAI

Take This Coupon To
Mayden’s Lighting & Interiors 

411 Wayland - Plainview

SAVE $15”
When You Buy Lamps or Living Room Tables Over 300 Lamps and 400 Tables 

P SfEp in stock NOW! Buy Now or Layaway for Christmas.
L im it  One Coupon Per Purchase

______ •_______________ Good Through Dec^^j_1^77____________ ^ _______
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“His Land” To Show At Methodist Church
Across a barren land, 

scarred by centuries o f war 
and neglect, the spectres o f 
ancient Israel appear, hover, 
and fade away. Suddenly 
there is movement o f a 
different sort, and slowly, 
steadily, a startling trans
formation begins to take 
place.

Thus begins "H IS
L A N D ," the thrilling story 
of Israel from ancient to 
modern times. "H IS
L A N D ,” a one-hour color
feature motion picture, 
takes you on a journey
through space, time and 
current events. You see 
graphically, the fact that 
Israel today is a living 
testimony to the words of 
the prophets when they 
proclaimed that Israel would 
take her place among the 
nations of the world.

In the company o f C liff 
liarrows and C liff Richard, 
England's popular star, who 
sings a number o f Ralph 
Carmichael songs, some of

Older People 

Get TV Show
Older people are finally 

getting a national television 
series for and about them 
selves, thanks to the cooper 
ative efforts of two govern 
ment agencies and a public 
television station.

beginning Novem ber 14, 
half hour daily television 
series entitled “ Over Easy” 
will be carried by the Public 
broadcasting Service over 
>tation K T X T , Channel 5, at 
5:10 p m., Monday - h>iday, 
for the remainder of the 
1977 1978 television season.

This prime time program 
will present a variety of 
subjects and issues of inter
est to older people, their 
families and friends, and 
others concerned with the 
well being of older people.

And older people them 
selves, such as actors Robert 
Young and Milton Herle, 
Senator Frank Church, re 

' presentative Shirley Chis 
holm, a.nd anthropologist 
Margaret Mead, will be cele 
brity guests on the program.

The program will be host 
ed by veteran television 
personality Hugh Downs, 
and produced in public TV  
station KQED's San Franci 
SCO studios.

Funded by the Adminis 
tration on Aging and the 
Corporation for Public 
lEroadcasting, the series will 
contain blO shows.

Each half-hour show will 
be handled in a magazine 
format in which major seg
ments will be devoted to 
guest celebrities, detailed 
reports on subjects such as 
nutrition, health and medi
cine, money management, 
housing and legal rights o f 
older people, and portraits 
of older Americans who 
have found imaginative 
ways to cope with and thrive 
in their later years.

Material used on the pro
gram will be designed to 
help change some of the 
stereotypes about older peo 
pie, help build self esteem 
and provide helpful infor
mation

U. S. Commissioner Arth 
ur D. Fleming has asked the 
lo<al >outh Plains Office on 
Aging and other organiza- 
ti«)ns concerned with older 
people, to use this new 
series as a "major, new 
resource for serving older 
persons"

"W e  anticipate that this 
series will bring millions of 
older persons into contact 
with information and servic
es that are designed to 
improve their living condit 
ions and lifestyles."

( ommissioner h'leming 
has also asked the South 
Plains Office on iVging to 
help publicize and promote 
this new program, the Office 
on Aging is doing this 
through the media, multi 
purpose senior centers and 
the help o f the County 
Committees public infor
mation network. The Chair
man o f the Public Informat 
ion network is Maxine 
Marks of Post and her 
committee members are the 
representatives from each of 
the population centers over 
the 15 county areas.

Tht tint pole vaolter to 
citar the bar at 15 feat was 
Comalius Warmardam on 
April 13, 1940, in Barkeley. | 
California.

which were actually written 
on location, you travel the 
vibrant streets and lonely 
solitary paths of this nation 
whose destiny is daily disc 
ussed in the counsels of 
governments all over the 
world...the same paths tak
en by Jesus and the proph
ets: Galilee...the wilder
ness.. Jerusalem... the 
Mount of Olives...mingle 
with the people of modern 
Israel as they work, play and

16 OZ. RITZ

build a nation.
Words o f Scripture come 

to life as the two men reflect 
upon the events that in 
recent years have confirmed 
much of the ancient proph
ecies. You are witness to the 
fact that out of death and 
desolation is em erging a new 
land...a "Land of miik and 
honey," where the future

and authentic sights and 
sounds, with a popular mus 
ical score composed and 
arranged by Ralph Carmich 
ael has been called a musical 
journey into the soul of a 
nation, and will be shown on 
Novem ber 27, 1977 at 6:00 
p m. at the First United 
Methodist Church.

" I l l s  L A N D ,"  is truly a 
feast of color, sound and 
song An unforgettable ex 
periencel

Su n d ay , N o vem b e r 2 7 , 1977

W hat One 
Person 
Can Do

The Floyd County

f«mily^

m a r ( ;a r e t i >a v t s ,
f i n d  r a is f .r

M argaret Davis, a re 
tired schcHil teacher in
Mountain City.
(pop 2,0<M)). makes doll cloth. 
t*s which she mails to F.ng 
land. Japan. Germany. A fri 
can countries and 42 states.

Rut she doesn’t keep the 
profits.

They go to the Johnson 
County Rescue Squad. Ten 
years ago. Miss Davis, now 
in her 70's, began making 
the doll clothes and giving 
the group the prcneeds ‘ I 
never dreamed," she says, 
"that it would b«‘ anything 
like this "

It started one day when 
she saw the newly formed 
volunt«>er squad trying to 
raise some money for resi ue 
equipment she wanted to 
help and so put their needs 
and hers together She had

nine. ' , ! , .  ^

lives'. * PtrtJSj

tot btu,

sew

the
''heck for
‘ h ristm ar-n^ M

The

portrait

CRACKERS

15 OZ. 90C VALUE

PINE SOL

2 LB WELCH OR JELLY

GRAPE JAM

‘ "d Uk"
"■ikN,

6 02

$1.19 VALUE

[THESE VALUES GOOD SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 27 
It HROUGH WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 30

M n r
FEDERAL

FOOD

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 

TO LIMIT gUA.\TTIES

220 South 2nd Street 983-3149
HOURS MON S A T  8 A .M . 8 P . N .  SU N D A Y  

SU N D AY 9A .M  7 P.N

14 OZ. KEEBLER COCONUT CHOCOLATE 

OR RICH N CHIPS

SI.09 VALUE

4 OZ. ADAMS 
$1.19 VALUE

VA N IU A
89* tof ABAJM M«t

16 OZ. WHITE SWAN $1.07 VALUE

COFFEEMEAMER
14 OZ. POWDERED CLEANSER

AJAX

1 OZ. NESTLES HOT 
IOC VALUE

COCOA M IX

6/ 39* 
79*

15 OZ. WHITE SWAN 
WHOLE NEW 34C VALUE

POTATOES 
00

15 OZ. WHITE SWAN 
BLACKEYE 34C VALUE

15 OZ. WHITE SWAN 34C VALUE

SPINACH
00

17 OZ. WHITE SWAN CREAM STYLE

CORN 34C VALUE
18 OZ. SIGNAL $1.90 VALUE

MOUTH WASH

34C VALUE

50 OZ. $1.99 VALUE

CASCADE I ROUND STEAK ARM ROAST

1/2 GALLON CLOVERLAKE

BUnERMILK
69'

$1.03 VALUE

USDA BEEF

SHORT RIBS I t
LB

USDA BONELESS USDA

CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS
59

LB

12 OZ. DECKERS6 OZ. DECKERS

BOLOGNA _ _
OR SALAMI 5 9  F R A N K S /9 ^
FAMILY PAK | LEAN PORK

GROUND BEEF ROAST

LB LB

1 LB DECKERS

BACON

FRESH GROUND

CHILI MEAT

LB

f o r a y l ’ ^  

 ̂ ' M
Imagine a 40 pWi
for oily
here S HOW IDOKS

. .. .

6-32 OZ. BOTTLE CARTON

COKE or 7-UP

PLUS DEPOSIT

24 OZ. CLOVERLAKE $1.33 VALUE

1/2 GALLON CLOBERLAKE 5 q Z. GLADE SOLID 59C VALUE . —
$1.33 VALUE mnw*.

NlirUi . r  ]/MELLORINE
16 OZ. LIQUID $1.79 VALUE

WOOLITE

AIR 
FRESHNER

00
10 OZ. A-1  $1.09 VALUE

STEAK 
SAUCE

3 BAR PACK FOREVERY YOURS | ,oo COUNT WHITE SWAN

COHAGECHEESE $ 7 ^  / 5 1  0 0 1TEA BAGS $ 1 3 9
I--------

RED RIPE

TOMATOES , J 9
l a r g e  h e a d s

LEHUCE 4 9 *

POTATOES 9 9 X”

Q / $ l  00 TEABAGS
/ A 1 $1.99 VALUE

b a t h  s i z e  JERGENS 25C VALUE PET DEEP DISH

SOAP 00
24 OZ. RUG CLEANER

GLORY
$2.29 VAL

49

[PURPLE TOP

TURNIPS 5 Y * 1 0 0

5 LB IMPERIAL $1.09 VALUE

SUGAR
d:

PIE SHELLS mi

M liS kit « t

27 OZ. FLOOR WAX

FUTURE
$2.39 VALUE

69 J2-I

. n t


